
SOULDELIGHT GOSPEL SESSIONS 

 

 
A performance of Souldelight Gospel Sessions is a wonderful kick-off for your event, 
a refreshing interlude during dinner or closing of your party. 
 
Souldelight Gospel Sessions exists of experienced singers who have made their mark 
on stage. A gospel session can be booked from 3 people. The repertoire is diverse 
and contains of a mix of pop and gospel songs. Classics such as "Oh Happy Day", 
"This little light of mine" and "Amen" are essential. The singers are accompanied by 
backing tracks but a pianist or live band are also possible. 
 
Souldelight Gospel Sessions is very suitable for weddings, ceremonies, openings, 
company parties, presentations, funerals, services etc. They can also be booked for 
specials such as festivals, (living room) concerts and theater shows. 
 
The group has Christmas repertoire for December. It is also possible to hire the 
group to support soloists. 
   
Media: 

- Compilation Voiced Gospel Singers 
http://youtu.be/gtXYanBUfL8?list=UUtbDcuw09kQ9AE6plwACSXg  

- Equine Elite 2014 i.s.m. Sophia Wezer, Weert 25-10-2014 http://youtu.be/hXk5G2MyufY  

- Black Gospel Wittenvrouwenveld, Maastricht 15-12-2013 http://youtu.be/05-0W6rEKsc  
- Avro’s Musical Kerstgala 2009 ‘Jesus what a wonderful child’ Casey Francisco 

http://youtu.be/RxomEf9EznQ  

- Opening Randstadrail Rotterdam http://youtu.be/v01u4t-aBhY 
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Background  

 
The singers with whom Souldelight Gospel Sessions work have a diverse background, 
from musicals (Miss Saigon, Grease), entertainment parcs (De Efteling), the gospel 
scene (including Breeze) to pop audiences. Together they share the love for gospel. 
The founder of Souldelight Gospel Sessions is Niza Roqué. 
 
Niza was born in 1970 in Rotterdam (NL). She started imitating stars like Diana Ross, 
Donna Summer and Michael Jackson at an early age and by the age of 15 she 
started singing in her school band. In the years that follow, she discovered bands 
and started singing in various groups. In search for her own style she discovered 
gospel. She also worked as a (studio) singer on various projects with artists like 
Tasha’s World, Alice Deejay, Raymond van het Groenewoud and Breeze. 
 
Rates* 
€ 1.295,00 excluding VAT and travel costs (3 singers + backingtrack) 
€ 1.495,00 excluding VAT and travel costs (4 singers + backingtrack) 
€ 1.695,00 excluding VAT and travel costs (5 singers + backingtrack) 
 
Duration performance:  
1 x 30 to 45 minutes 
 
Optional: 

- On request 8 to 15 vocalists, starting from € 2.695,00 excluding VAT and 
travel costs 

- Pianist or live band 
 

* Rates include sound system (max. capacity 100 people). 
 
 
More information: 

 
 

 

 
Tel. +3120 760 1740 
Email info@voiced.nl 
www.voiced.nl 

mailto:info@voiced.nl
http://www.voiced.nl/

